Kids' World at home
FaiTH
FaiTH

Knowing Jesus changes the
way you see others.

JUNE 28

Memory Verse

“Faith is being sure of what
we hope for. It is being sure of
what we do not see.”
HEBREWS 11:1, NIV

Watch this week's video on MWKidsWorld.ca or our Facebook page and discuss these questions as a family:

Sometimes it's easy to forget that all of the people around us are God's creation and Jesus loves them
just as much as He loves us. We must remember to see everyone in our lives as Jesus would:
with love and kindness. The more we get to know Jesus, the easier it is to see everyone through His eyes!
1. Why did Peter think he couldn't go into Cornelius's house?
Dear God, we want to be people who see others the way
(It was against Jewish law for a Jewish person to go inside of the house of someone who wasn't Jewish)

2. What happened that made Peter think it was okay for him to go visit Cornelius?
(God showed Peter a vision that He was making new rules)

3. What did Peter do once he was at Cornelius's house?
(Peter told Cornelius and everyone in his home how Jesus died and was raised again so everyone could
be forgiven; Peter baptized Cornelius and his friends/family)

You see them. We know that You value each and every
person You made. We want to value others, too—no
matter what we might have in common or what our
differences might be. Help us to see people as You see
them, and forgive us when we fall short of that. Thank
You for loving us the way You do. In Jesus name, amen

4. What are some ways that you can show people that you see them with love?
(Share what you have with them (i.e. a toy, snack, game), spend your time with them, listen when they talk, etc. )

5. What can you do to see people more like Jesus does?

Prayer time!

(Pray, remember that Jesus loves them and that they are God's creation, read Bibles passages about how Jesus treated people, etc.)

Activity "Charades"

-Sharing a toy -Giving a hug
-Opening the door for someone
Take turns silently acting out
the following scenarios for - Helping someone across the street
others to guess. Give each
person 30 seconds to act it out - Helping clean up from dinner
without speaking.

- Colouring a picture for someone

What do all of these actions have in common? That’s right! They're actions we
use to show someone we value and love them. Because knowing Jesus changes
the way we see others. Let's show Gods love to everyone.

Coming up!

- ...in JULY ! -

Weekly VBS videos!

...filled with games and activities!
Look for them every week on our
facebook and webpage!

Sign up for "Family Kids' World" on Monday night by
going to mw.church/familykw! Limited space available.

